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ABSTRACT
Background: Joint bleeds have a direct adverse effect

on loint cartilage, leading to joint deterìoration and,

ultimately, to disability,

0biective: To examine the hypothesìs that because

degenerated cartilage has a limited repair capacity, it is

more susceptible than healthy cartilage to blood'induced

cartilage damage.

Methods: Healthy, degenerated (preclinical osteoar-

thrìtic) and osteoarthritic {clinically definodl human

cartilage was exposed to 100/o vol/vol whole blood for 2

days, followed by a recovery period ol 12 days in the

absence of blood. The eÍfect of exposure to blood on

cartilage was determined by measuring proteoglycan

synthesis rate, release and content, as well as protease

(mairix metalloproteinase (MMPI) activity.

Fesults: ln general, exposure to blood led to a decrease

in proteoglycan synthes se in the release

of proteoglycans and in nd therefore,

ultimately, in a decreas ycan content of

the tissue. lmpaired car st as susceptibl€

as healthy cartilage to this blood-induced damage,

Conclusion: These results domonstrate that degenerated

cartilago is not more susceptìble than healthy cartilago to

blood-induced damage. Even though these are iust in vitro

findings, it remains of great importance, also, in ioints
already affected, to prevsnt joints bleeds, and whsn they

do occur, to treat them adequately.

upon blood cxposure. Thesc cffects arc lotr.g

lasting, even after ô transienÈ cxposurc clf cartilage

to a low concenlration (10'/. vol/vc¡l) c¡t blood [or a

short periocl of tirne (2 days)." Durin.g a ioinr
haenrorrhage tilc acrual exPosure time ancl blood

concentration is estimated to [:e far higher, >5()'l/n

vol/vol fclr 4 daYs."

Despìte che in viLro rcsults described above,

surprisingly thc current general opinion among

doctors remains thal a few ioint bleeds are

these cases should be prevented or, when thcy

occur, lreated appropriately to avoid extra srimula-

tion of the progressive dcgeneracion with conse'

quently severe joint damage in latcr years, We

the¡efore iovestigatcd whelher clegenerated (pre'

clinical osteoarchritic)r' and osteoarthritic (clÌni-

catly dcfined) cartilage are more susceptible to

blood-induced damage than hcatthy cartilage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cartilage culturo

carcilage were obtaincd pos! mor[em from humeral
heads within 24 lrou¡s aftcr dearh of the donor.

Flealthy cartilage had a glossy, white, completely
smooth surface and a healthy aPPedrance.

I)cgeneraced cårrilage had a macroscopic fibrilla'
tion of lhc su¡face and catne from older donors

without documented clinical history oI ioint
disorders.t" Ostcoarthritic cartilage was obtained

from the fcmoral knee condyles during ir.rint
rcpl.'ìcement surtery, Cc¡llcctiorr oI the cartilage

was accorcling to the medical ethical rcgulations oI
thc University Mcdical Ccnrre Utrecht,

Slices of cartilage were cut ascpuically as thick as

possitrle, cxcluding thc underlying bone and kept in
phosphate-buffered salinc (pH 7,a). Within I h

afrer dissection, the slices were cu! into square
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fronr .rctivated monr:cytcs/nracrophnges prescnI

in thc blcrod, rcacrs with lracmoglol:in-derived iron
frorn rlaruaged and phagocytosed red blood cclls.

The apoptosis o[ the chondrocyces leads to

clislurbance ancl impairmcnt ol che cartilage marrix
turnover and hence to cartilage matrix datnagc'o 

u

Previously it was shown that in v
healthy cârtilage to blood leads to a

in the synthesis rate of proteoglyc
main matrix comPonents of
Furthermorc, the release of these Protsoglycans
from che cartilage increases upon exPosurc to
trlood. Togerher, this rcsults in a dec¡case in
proteoglycan content, Also the activity of rnatrix
metalloproteinases (MMPÐ, primarily collage-

nases,r/r¡ increases after rhe cxposure of carlilage
to l¡lood" suggesting thar collagen is also affecLed



l! Healthy cartilags E Degenerated cartllage

E¡ Osteoarthritic cartilago

Figuro I Characteristics of tho three lypes of cartilage: cartilage

integrity, ßeDresentative light micrographs of healthy (A; left panel),

degenerated (A; middle panel| and osteoarthritic cartilage (A; right panel)

and graphs depicting the average Mankin grade (B) and average
proteo0¡ycan content (C). The samples depicted in (A) were scored 0, 5,

and 6, respectively, according to the modified Mankin grado.'o 21 0riginal
magnìfication x4, Number of samples: healthy cartilage (n = 6),

degenerated cartilage (n = 7) and osteoarthritic cartilage (n = 6),

tsignificant difference (p<0,05) betwsen the different types of cartilage.

GAG, glycosaminoglycan.

pieccs, weighed ascprically (rangc .5-15 r)rg, accur¡tcy 10.1 nrg)

a ncl cultu red individually in 96-well, ror¡nd-t:oltorned ¡nicrotit re

pl.rtcs in 200 pl ctrlture mediurn per well according to standa¡d
ptoccrdures.t¡ 'l'his culture sysle:m ha.s lreen uscd previously and

l¡a.s bcen shown rc¡ bc a reliable systcm for compaling hunran
healtlry, dr:gcneratcd (¡rrcclinical ostcoarthrjcic) and oster¡ar-

thritic (entl-stage) cartilrge tissuc.ru r" rr

For each expcrin-rent fresh blood frorn healthy human donors
was collccted into lrcparinised vaculainer rubus (170 fU Li-
heparin/10 nr[) and added in 10"/" vol/voI to rhc cartilage tissuc
explants immedìately aftcr it was obtaincd.

Aftsr an cxposure ol2 days, thc cartilage was washed twice in
flesh cul¡ure mecliurn for 45 minutes under culture conditions
t.r rcnrove all thc adherent blood components, .Subsequently,
some of the samplcs werc analysed, The rcn'raining samples

were cultured ior an additic¡nal pcriod of 12 days in the absence

of hlood ln these culturcs, medium was refreshed every 4 days.
Thesc prolongcd cultures in rhe absence of lrlc¡od gave the

ci:onclrocytes thu ahility !o recover from the blood exposure,
enabling evalr.ration of the (ir)reversitrility oI the observed

effects of blood exposure. After lhis recovery period, these

carcilage sarnplcs werc also arralysed.
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Anaf ysis
Thc synthesis rate of sulphated proueoglycans was de[errnined
by a 4 h pulse labetling with ¡sSOa, After precipitation of lhe
proteoglycans f¡om a papain digcsr of fhe cartilage lissue,
radioactivity was counted by tiquid scin¡illa¡ion analysis and
norrnalìsed to the specific activity of che rnedium, The rate of
sulphate incorpor:.rtion is expressed as nanomoles of sulphatc
incorporated per hour pcr gram wet weight and per rnilligram
DNA of carrilage tissue.?n 15

To determine the proteoglycan coûtent, glycosarninoglycans
({ìAGs) of the proteoglycans were stained, precipitatecl wirh
alcian blue and determined by colorin.retric assay using
chondroitin sulphate as a rcference.lt ?r l'roleoglycan conten!
is expresscd in r:rilligrams CAC per gram wct weight of carrilage
tissue.

l)NA cclnten¡ as a measure of the cellularity was determined
flLrorinretlically using Hoechst 53258 staining with calI thymus
DNÂ as a refcrence.2:'r'DN^ conten¡ is expressed as milligrams
DNA per gram wet weight o[ carÈilåge tissue.

Proteoglycan release was cleternrined by che loss of GACs in
thc culcure rncdium from day 3 to 6 (direct effect) and frorn day
11 to l4 (effect after recovcry), determined as dcscribed
above:t ?t and expressed as nrilligrams CAC per wet weighc or
nrilligrams DNA of the cartilage samples.

Ceneral MMP acrivity was dete¡mined in the cukure super-
natants using the conversion of an incernally quenched
fluorogenic substrate TNO21l-F ìn the presence or absence of
a general MMP inhihiror (8894).rz t3 ró MMP acrivity is

expressecl as relative [[uorescence units per second lretwecn
samples witl'r and without BIl94 to correc! for non-MMP
pra[ease activiryr arrd normalised co ihe wet weight and DNA
content of the cartilage tissue.

To detern'rine the severily of cartilage degeneration, lrisrolo-
gical secrions of the caruilage were graded lor features o[
degeneration, Safranin-O-fasc green-iron haematoxylin-stained
scctions from three formalin-fixed tissue samples from cach
donor were graded according to the modified2" criLe¡ia of
Mankin.lr

Calculations and stat¡st¡cal analysis
Becau$e of focal differences in composition and bioactivity of
carrilage specifically Íor degenerated and ostcoarthritic tissue,
thc results for 10 cartilage sarnplcs per parameter per donor,
obtained randomly and handled individually, were averaged and
taken as a representative value for che cartilage of that donor.
The n value (6-7) ir:dicates the nurnber of experinrents (that is,
che nurnber of cartilage donors), The effect o[ exposure of
caftilage to bfood according to the type of cartilage was
analysed using a non-¡rarametric test for relatcd sam¡rles
(Wilcoxon signed-rank test, Èwo-sided), whereas comparisons
between the types of cart.ilage were analysed using a non-
parametric test for unrelated samples (Mann-Whitney U, Èwo-
sided). Differences were considered significanr when p<0,05,

RESULTS

Charactoristics of the thrso typos of cartilago
Cartilage int€grity
Figure 1A shows representative micrographs oi the healchy,
degcnerated and osteoarthritic carrilage. Note rhe prescnce of
chondrocyte clusEers, rhe decrease in proteoglycan staining and
the surface irregularitics in the degenerated and osÈeoanhrìtic
carrilâBe. These characreristics were more prominenr in thc
osteoarchriric cartilage than in the degenerated carrilagc. The
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avera roccoglycan conËctlr

(fig 1 addition of blood),

supp( re inregritY between

rhc t atcd cartilagc givir.rg

in!ermcdi.rte valucs.

Cartilage chondrocyte activitY
'fhc variahlcs related to choudrocyte activity showed clear

dilfcrences bctwccn tlre thrce types ol cartilage. The DNA
content ancì protcoglycan syntlìesis ra!e were lclwer for

osteoarthrrtic cartilage than for clegenerated cartilage, and

degcnerated cartilage had a lower DNÂ content and synthesis

rafc than tre.rlthy caftilâge (figs 2A and 11, respeclively). Release

was h

healthy
¿tes a di
uhc clege

activity w¿s lost [or lhc <¡steoarthritic cartilage. Note chat these

dilfcrcnces, not r-latistically significant, may [:e irrclevanÈ

br:cause btood cotrld incrcase MMP activity nrulrifold (see

fis 3I)),
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figure 3 Effect of exposure of the thrse types of cartilags to blood,

Human healthy (¡ = 6), degonerated (n = 7) and osteoarthritic (n = 6)

cartilage tissue explants were exposed in vitro for 2 days to I 0% vol/vol
blood, followed by a l2-day recovsry potiod. The proteoglycan content
(A), synthesis rate (BL rolsase (C) and MMP activity (01, oll normalised

to wet weight of the cartilago, are depicted os a percentage of their

control in the abssnce of blood, both directly after tho blood exposure at

day 2 as well as 6fter the recovery period at day 14, *Significont

(p<0.05) change upon blood exposuro; tsignificant (p<0 05) differoncs

in the effect of blood oxposure between the difforont types of cartilage.

GAG, glycosaminoglycan; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase.

214
Cultur€ days

214
Culture days

Table 1 Characteristics of the three types of cartilage:

cartilage chondrocyte activity normalisod to cellularity
(ONA contont) of the cartilage

Type of PG rynthosis PG rolsaso MMP ûctlv¡tY
curtilose lnmol/h.msl (mdmSl (Bf U/lmsl

Heolthy 34,2 {2.4} 4,5 10,51 0.6 10,21

Oegenerotod 28,1 lî,zl 10.4 (2,01t l.l {0.41

osroo0rrlìritic 21,s (2.ô)t 14,0 {1,4}l 1,6 {0,1}

Eesults ore shown os mson (SDl,

tp<0.05, sign¡fic0nt dilfersncs compored with hooldty calilago,
MlvlP, m0trlx motslloprotoin8so; PG, proteo0lycan; RFU, rolotivo

fluorsscenco unlts.
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Table 2 Effect of exposure of the three types of cartilage to blood

DNA

llrlEffsct Typo of cartila¡o
P0 synthssis

rkl
PG rolo¿se

t%t
MMP activ¡ty
(%)

Di ect effect Healthy

Degenerated

0steoarthritic

Êllect aftor recovery Heolthy

De0otìerotod

0s1€oorthr¡tic

6,23 (2.41 -73.7 (5.3)'

s.zzl7.31 -71.2 (6,3)'

2,11 15,11 -82.3 {1.6)'

159 (38)"

r 25 (28)-

121 (16)*

1 1.0 (r0,6)

37,8 (t 9,31.

282 lTZl'
489 (184).

1027 (353)'t

223 (571'

221 (81)'

514 (137)*

-7.2213.01 -21,7 (5,0)Þ -1.54 Í11.2)

-7.0r (8,11 -8.7 111.11

-6.72 (3.r I -3,6 l1 1.21

'p<0.05, signilicont change upon blood exposure; tp<0.05, si¡nificant diflerence in the €Ffoct of blood exposure of d€genoroted
or ostooarthrit¡c cod¡log6 compúred wlth healthy cortiloge,
MMP, nratrix motolloproteinase; PG, proteoglyc0n.

When the ¡:rotcoglycan.syntlìcsjs ra[c and release were
normalisecl to ccllularity (l)NA content), the differentiarion
l:ecween thc thrcc types of câruilage remainecl sinlilar (table 1).

[ncerc:stingly, tor MMP activity when normalised to DNA
conEent Ehere was a gradual increase with increasing sevcrity of
cartilage damage as to be expccted.

Effect of exposure of cartilage to blood

Cartilage integrity
tn fig 3 and rable 2 rhe effecrs of blood on carrilage, both directly
af,rer a 2-day blood exposure o1. 10% vollvol and after an
additional L2-day recovety period in llìe absence of lrlood, are

shown. Depicled is the changc in outcome measures compared
with their corltrols-rha! is, cartilage treated idenrically but rrot
cxposed to blood. There was no st¿ristìcally slgnificant change
in the I)NA content of cartilage whcn the carÈilage had lreen
cxposed to blood, neither directly alter blood exposurc nor after
recovory (tabte 2).

Proteoglycan content was not changed significantly directly
afr:cr a Z-day blood exposure (tig 3A), but thc adverse changes in
proreoglycan turnover upon lrlood exposure, as depicred in
tigs 3B and (ì, resulted in a significant decrease in proteoglycan
conter,t bciwcen -10% and -20% of rhei¡ controls after rhe

rccovcry pcriod. This decrease in proteoglycan concent was not
statisrically significarrt different between the healthy, degener-
atcd anC ostcoarthritic carcilage.

Certila ge chondrocyte activity
'Ihc protcoglycÂn synthesis rate w¿rs clccrcasccl directly afrer
irlotrd cxposurc with !75"/,, tor hcalthy, dcgenerated and

ostcoârthritic carrilage whcn conr¡:arcct with their untrcate(l
conrrols (fig 3ll), This dccrease was slig['ìtly largcr [or
osteoarrhritic car!ila8c than [or dcgenuratcd cartilage
(p<0.U26). After rccovcry, the prorcoglycan syrìtlìesis rate was
still significaLrtly clccrcascd, although by less than dircctly after
the l¡lood exposurc. There was no signilicant difference in thc
cfFcct of lrlood cxposure bctwccn che Èhree types of cartilage
.rftcr rcr:overy. Sirlilar rcsults were obùaincd when proceoglycan
synthcsis rate was expressed per DNA contenl of the cartilage
(tablc 2).

l-hc rclcase oE protaoglycans was inc¡eased ro about twice
thar of ccntrol valucs directly af¡er blood exposLrre, whcreas
eftcr recovery the protcoglycan relcase did nor dilfer from the
untre atcd control.s (fig 3C). 'fhe effec¡ of L-:lood on proEeoglycan

rclease was sirnilar For thc [hrec types of cartilage. Whcn
proreoglycan release was expressecl per DNA conlenÈ ol the
cartil¡gc samples¡ similar results were obtained (table 2) except
cl'ra¡ che release of proteoglycans from osteoarthritic cartilage
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was still statistically significancly enhanced after the recovery
period.

Blood exposure also led co a statistically significanr increase in
MMP activiry (fig 3D) for healthy, degenerated and osteoar-
thritic cartilage, borh directly after exposure to hlood ànd afrer
recovery, although after the recovery at lowe! levels. The
increase in MMI activiËy compared with chejr untreated
conÈrols was significant higher for osteoarthritic cartilage than
for healthy cartilage (p<0.004). This dlfference was still presenc
after recovery, although not signiÊicant anymore. When
expressed per DNA content sirnilar results were seen (tabte 2);
the direct effect of blood on osteoârthritic cartilage bcing
statistically significanr greater thân for healthy cartilage (T).

DISCUSSION

Joint bleeds, even a limired number, ultin'racely lead to severe
joint damage.¡ t Curre n!ly, the general opinion among doctors is
¡har a few joint bleeds are acceptable, Aluhough even for a first
blccd undcr healtliy condirions this rnight be disputed, it nrighr
well be thac degenerated cartilage-for example, owing to a

previous ioint bleed or as a result of bio¡nechanical influences as

in osteoarlh¡itis, is evcn more susceptible to blood-induced
damage, lrecause of a dec¡eased abiliry to recovcr from such
darnage. However, our study could nor show a clear difference
in susceptibility to blood exposure lretween degeneratcd and
Itealrhy cartilage. l)egencrated cartilage was at least as

susceptiblc to blood-induced damage as healthy cartilage, The
only differences seen (increased inhibition of proceoglycan
$ynthesis and larger increase in MtvtP activiry; figs 38 and D)
wcrc, despite statistical significance, small. Sìnce the opposite
c,ffocI was not fc¡und for any of the parameters, impaired
cartilagc ancl healthy cartilage arr: clearly cqually vulnerable,
Thus, for itnpaired cartilage¡ âs seen for instance in osteoar.
thritis, joint bleeds should be prevented if possible and when
thcy do occur, should be treated properly.

Owing to practical limitations, normal and degenerated
cartilage were ob[ained f¡om the hurneral head, whereas
osteoarthfiric carÈilage was obtained from the fernoral condyles,
To our knowledger no reported infornatìon is availal¡le ahout
difiercnces in the vulncrabilit-y to blood of carrilagc from
diffcrcnt joints or from donors of differenr gender. H<-rwcvcr, in
all our prcvious experiments ove¡ the past years we havc never
seen differences in susceprihiliry oI cartitage ro blood bcrween
cartilage from different joirrts or from donors of differcnt
gencler, Nevertheless, both chese factors are a limitatic.¡n to the
experimenLal set-u p.

Joint bleeds can occur because of a trauma, such as ligament
rupture or inua-articular fracture, and do spontaneously occur
in patients with the clorting disorder haemophilia. Preven¡ion clI



joint bleeds is difficult. Onc can avoid circumstances with a high
risk of such injury, as in some spo!ts,:'but when joints l:feeds

do occur, proper treaÈment is needed. Às we previously
speculatecl,r'' aspiratÍon of lrlood from a ioint after a joint bleed,

as soon as possible ideally, but at least wìthin 48 hours, may
climinish tlrc harmful effeccs c¡f a joint bleed. Stuclie.s by Ingram
ct d11"7'and Holdswc¡rEh ct alr" havc shown that aspiration of a

joint afrer a joinr bleed provides immediare relief of pain and aÌr

increase in range of moÈion, Furlhermore, tl'rere is circttmstan-
rial evidence that aspiration of a joint is indicated to prevent
joinr damage later in lifc.t ""r 3r This study demonstrates [hat
tl'ris is also indicated for joincs that have alreacly bcen harmecl as

in osceoar¡hritis. Although thcre is ample evidence frorn human
in vitro studies and anirnal in vivo studies, a ProsPeclive
controlìecl long-term, clinical, follow-up study, using advanced

in"raging techniques and analyses o[ serum and/or urine markers
of cartilage turnover, rnighr be indicated to delnonstrate
(protecrion from) joint danragc afcer ioint bleeds.

In cases of haemoph.ilia, prophylaccic treatmctL as early as

possicle is preferable, buc expensive.s' 
-lherefore, 

somelimes it is

rhoughr rhat in patients with already clarnaged joints, lhere is

less need for proper prophylactic lreôtment, because the damage

has alrcady occu¡red. With ¡his sELtdy we demonstrale that
blood lras a devastating effect on already damaged cartilage
similar to that ou healthy cartilage. There[ore, it may be

concl,rcted rhat optimal prophylactic treatnlent when joint
damage is alLeady presen! is also inrporrant.

ln rhis str.rdy we have used preclinical osteoarthricic dcgen-

arared cartilage and osteoar¡hritic cartilage as was detilred and

dcscribcd [:y van Valtrurg tt al.to The biochemical ancl

histochcmical characleris[ics oI thc Ehres types of cartiláge

wcre similar ro thosc described in that .study. In general, the

characte¡istics of degenerated cartilage were intermediale
bctwcen those of healtþ and gsteoarthritic cartilage. In
adcJition to [hat srudyr here we demonstrate the inrermediate
position of degeoerated cartilage for proteoglycan release'

The control levels of MMI' activity of the lhree types of
carLilage arc not stalistically diffe¡enc from each o!her'
Flowcver, there was a tcnclency uowards a liigher actjvity of

rl-rcse Lnatrix-dcgrading enzymes in clegeuerated carrilage

conrpared with healthy carlilage ancl osceoarlhrilic cartilage.

Publishccl relrorts are inconclusive in this respecl, Álthough in
the lircraturc ostcoarlhritis is rrsually linked ¡o an increase in
MMI' activity,"" t'' a dccrcasc in the expression or activity of
sevcral MMPs has becn described.s'n' 

-l-he tlse of di[ferent
st¡bstra';es alrrJ/or assays Lo rneasrlrc the MMI activity may
accoUnt [or thr:srl differences, Ncverthclcss, exPosurc clf cartilagr:

¡o [:l,rod consistently lcads ro a significant increasc in MMP
activity, and this increase is greater for degcnerated than for
healtl'ry cartilage and grcatcr for ostec.¡arlhritic than [or

dcgcnerated c¡ rtil.1go,

The data suggcst a ccLtain degree of revcLsihrility oI thc effects

,¡f bloori upon rccovery. Flowcver, previous experimetrts have

shown tha[ the harlr,ful cffects of blood exposurc are long

lasËing, up tc) a! least 10 weeks, wirh only minor rccovery.t The
possibility carìnot bc r:xcludsd that thc shorter exposure tilì1e

witir the lowcr concentratiori,s of hlclod lead ro reversibility
oI che observed ef[¿cts. Adclitional stuclics arc ioclicated to
exanline this.

l-he averagc agc ol thc dolrors of lhc dcgenerative cartilage

was greater than those of thc donors of healthy and

ost(:oarihrìtic cartilage, alchough thc difference was not
statisrically significant. The ¡rossibility Ëhat age interferes wilh
susceptibility to blood exPosure catìnoË be excluded as has been

1412

demonstraled for dog cartilage'iu o0; the younger thc animals the
morc suscepdble to blood-induced damage. Il might be that a

higher vulnerabi.licy of youlrger cartilage has clouded a

¡rorentially higher vulnerat:ility of degenerated cartilage,

although this cannot be concluded based on the present resulÈs.

ln this study we used 1,0Yo vol/vol bloocl exposure Eor 2 days,
fhis concentration and expo$ure time is based on a previous
study, jn which we demonsrraced thac this combination is rlle
minimum leading to prolonged (at least 12 days) adverse

changes in cartilage.'' Whether a higher concentr¿ìtiôn and

longer exposu¡e time would have resulted in differences in
susc0pribility between the three types o[ cartilage is no! known.
It might be lhat the clecrease in proteoglycan contenl is greater
in impaired cartilage tha¡r in healthy cartilage, because in this
scudy a tendency lowards more severe effecls on the proteo-
glycan synthesis rate and the MMP activity in osteoarthritic
cartilage we¡e observed, which ulrimare[y can result in a

decrease of the proceoglycan conten!. However, further srudies

need to be performed !o reach a conclusion abouu this.

Taken togecher, it is clear that joint bleeds have detrimerrlal
effects and impaired carlilage is ac least as suscePtible as healthy
cartilage to blood-induced cartilage damage, Therefore, ioint
bleeds should be prevented when possible and bccause complete
prevertion o[ joint bleeds is not realis[ic, research must be

performed to develop proper treàEment of these bleeds.

tunding: This study was suppofted by a grant from Baxter.

Compoting intorssts: None.
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